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No. 2109. CONVENTION (No. 92)’ CONCERNING CREW
ACCOMMODATION ON BOARD SHIP (REVISED 1949).
ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE
INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION AT ITS
THIRTY-SECOND SESSION, GENEVA, 18 JUNE 1949

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,
Having beenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBody of the Interna-

tional LabourOffice, andhaving met in its Thirty-secondSessionon
8 June1949, and

Having decidedupon the adoptionof certainproposalswith regardto the
partial revision of the Accommodationof Crews Convention, 1946,
adoptedby the Conferenceat its Twenty-eighthSession,which is in-
cluded in the twelfth item on the agendaof the session,and

Consideringthat theseproposalsmust take the form of an international
Convention,

adoptsthis eighteenthday of Juneof the yearone thousandnine hundredand
forty-ninethe following Convention,whichmaybe cited as the Accommodation
of Crews Convention(Revised), 1949:

PART I. GENERAL PRovIsIoNs

Article 1

1. This Convention applies to every sea-goingmechanicallypropelled
vessel,whetherpublicly or privately owned, which is engagedin the transport
of cargoor passengersfor thepurposeof tradeandis registeredin a territory for
which this Conventionis in force.

2. National laws or regulationsshall determinewhen vessels are to be
regardedas sea-goingvesselsfor the purposeof this Convention.

3. This Conventiondoesnot apply to—
(a) vesselsof less than500 tons;
(b) vesselsprimarily propelledby sail but having auxiliary engines;

1 In accordancewith article21, the Conventioncameinto force on 29 January1953 in respect
of the following Stateson behalf of which the ratifications were registeredwith the Director-.
Generalof the InternationalLabour Office on thedates indicated:
Norway* 29 June 1950 Finland 22 December1951
Sweden* 18 July 1950 Cuba 29 April 1952
Denmark* 30 September1950 Ireland 21 July 1952
France* 26 October 1951 Portugal 29 July 1952

* countrieswhich haveat leastI ,000,000grossregistertonsof shipping.
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(c) vesselsengagedin fishing or in whaling or in similar pursuits;

(d) tugs.

4. Provided that the Conventionshall be applied where reasonableand
practicableto—

(a) vesselsbetween200 and 500 tons; and
(b) the accommodationof personsengagedin usual sea-goingroutine in

vesselsengagedin whaling or in similar pursuits.

5. Providedalso that any of the requirementscontainedin PartIII of this
Conventionmay be varied in the caseof any ship if the competentauthority is
satisfied, after consultationwith the organisationsof shipownersand/or the
shipownersandwith the bonafide tradeunionsof seafarers,that thevariations
to be madeprovide correspondingadvantagesas a result of which the over-all
conditionsare not less favourablethan thosewhich would result from the full
applicationof the provisionsof theConvention;particularsof all suchvariations
shallbecommunicatedby the Memberto the Director-Generalof the Interna-
tional Labour Office, who shallnotify theMembersof theInternationalLabour
Organisation.

Article 2

In this Convention—

(a) the term “ ship “ meansa vesselto which the Conventionapplies;
(b) the term “ tons” meansgrossregistertons;
(c) the term “ passengership “ meansa ship in respectof which thereis in

forceeither (i) asafetycertificateissuedin accordancewith the provisions
of the InternationalConventionfor the Safetyof Life at Seafor the time
being in force or (ii) apassengercertificate;

(d) the term” officer” meansapersonotherthana masterrankedas an officer
by nationallaws or regulations,or, in the absenceof any relevantlawsor
regulations,by collective agreementor custom;

(e) theterm “ rating” meansa memberof the crew other than an officer;

(f) theterm” petty officer” meansa rating servingin a supervisoryposition
or position of special responsibility who is classedas petty officer by
nationallaws or regulations,or, in the absenceof any relevant laws or
regulations,by collective agreementor custom;

(g) the term “ crew accommodation” includessuch sleeping rooms, mess
rooms, sanitaryaccommodation,hospital accommodationand recreation
accommodationas areprovided for the use of the crew;
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(h) the term” prescribed” meansprescribedby national lawsor regulations
or by the competentauthority;

(1) the term “approved” meansapprovedby the competentauthority;
(j) theterm” re-registered“ meansre-registeredon theoccasionof asimul-

taneouschangein the territoryof registrationand ownershipof the vessel.

Article 3

1. Each Member for which this Convention is in force undertakesto
maintain in force laws or regulationswhich ensuretheapplicationof the provi-
sionsof PartsII, III andIV of this Convention.

2. The laws or regulationsshall—

(a) requirethe competentauthority to bring them to the noticeof all persons
concerned;

(b) define the personsresponsiblefor compliancetherewith;
(c) prescribeadequatepenaltiesfor any violation thereof;
(d) providefor the maintenanceof a systemof inspectionadequateto ensure

effective enforcement;
(e) requirethecompetentauthorityto consulttheorganisationsof shipowners

and/orthe shipownersandthe recognisedbonafide tradeunions of sea-
farersin regardto theframing of regulations,and to collaboratesofar as
practicablewith such partiesin the administrationthereof.

PART II. PLANNING AND CONTROL OF CREW ACCOMMODATION

Article 4

1. Before the constructionof a ship is beguna plan of the ship, showing
on aprescribedscalethe locationandgeneralarrangementof thecrewaccommo-
dation, shallbe submittedfor approvalto the competentauthority.

2. Beforethe constructionof thecrew accommodationis begunandbefore
the crew accommodationin an existingship is alteredor reconstructed,detailed
plans of, and information concerning,the accommodation,showingon a pres-
cribedscaleandin prescribeddetail the allocationof eachspace,the disposition
of furniture andfittings, the meansandarrangementof ventilation, lighting and
heating,andthe sanitaryarrangements,shall be submittedfor approvalto the
competentauthority: Provided that in the case of emergencyor temporary
alterationsor reconstructioneffectedoutsidetheterritory of registrationit shall
be sufficient compliancewith this provisionif the plansare subsequentlysub-
mitted for approvalto the competentauthority.
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Article 5

On every occasionwhen—

(a) a ship is registeredor re-registered,

(b) the crew accommodationof aship hasbeensubstantiallyalteredor recon-
structed,or

(c) complaint has been madeto the competentauthority in the prescribed
mannerand in time to preventany delay to the vessel by a recognised
bonafide tradeunion of seafarersrepresentingall or partof the crew or by
a prescribednumberor proportionof themembersof the crewof theship
that the crew accommodationis not in compliancewith the termsof this
Convention,

the competentauthority shall inspect the ship and satisfy itself that the crew
accommodationcomplieswith therequirementsof thelawsandregulations.

PART III. CREW ACCOMMODATION REQUIREMENTS

Article 6

I. The location, meansof access,structureand arrangementin relation
to other spacesof crew accommodationshall be such as to ensureadequate
security, protectionagainstweatherand sea, and insulation from heator cold,
unduenoise or effluvia from otherspaces.

2. Thereshall be no direct openingsinto sleepingroomsfrom spacesfor
cargo and machinery or from galleys, lamp and paint rooms or from engine,
deckandotherbulk storerooms,drying rooms,communalwashplacesor water
closets.That part of the bulkheadseparatingsuch placesfrom sleepingrooms
andexternalbulkheadsshallbe efficiently constructedof steelor otherapproved
substanceand shall be watertight and gastight.

3. External bulkheadsof sleeping rooms and mess rooms shall be ade-
quately insulated.All machinerycasingsandall boundarybulkheadsof galleys
andotherspacesin which heatis producedshallbe adequatelyinsulatedwhere
there is a possibility of resulting heat effects in adjoining accommodationor
passageways.Care shall also be taken to provide protectionfrom heateffects
of steamand/or hot-waterservicepipes.
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4. Internal bulkheadsshall be of approvedmaterial which is not likely
to harbourvermin.

5. Sleeping rooms, mess rooms, recreationrooms and alleyways in the
crew accommodationspaceshallbe adequatelyinsulatedto preventcondensation
or overheating.

6. Main steamand exhaustpipesfor winches and similar gear shall not
passthrough crew accommodationnor, whenevertechnicallypossible, through
alley-waysleading to crew accommodation;where they do pass through such
alley-waysthey shall be adequatelyinsulatedandencased.

7. Inside panelling or sheetingshall be of materialwith a surfaceeasily
kept clean. Tonguedand groovedboardingor any other form of construction
likely to harbour vermin shall not be used.

8. The competentauthority shall decide to what extent fire-prevention
or fire-retarding measuresshallbe requiredto be taken in the constructionof
the accommodation.

9. The wall surfaceand deckheadsin sleepingrooms and mess rooms
shallbecapableof being easilykeptcleanand,if painted,shallbelight in colour;
lime wash must not be used.

10. The wall surfacesshall be renewedor restoredas necessary.

11. The decksin all crew accommodationshall be of approvedmaterial
andconstructionandshallprovidea surfaceimperviousto dampandeasilykept
clean.

12. Where the floorings are of compositionthe joinings with sides shall
be roundedto avoid crevices.

13. Sufficient drainageshall be provided.

Article 7

1. Sleepingroomsandmessrooms shallbe adequatelyventilated.

2. The systemof ventilationshall be controlled soas to maintain the air
in a satisfactorycondition and to ensurea sufficiency of air movementin all
conditionsof weatherandclimate.

3. Shipsregularly engagedon voyagesin the tropics andthe PersianGulf
shallbe equippedwith both mechanicalmeansof ventilationandelectric fans:
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Provided that one only of thesemeansneedbe adoptedin spaceswhere this
ensuressatisfactoryventilation.

4. Ships engagedoutsidethe tropics shall be equippedwith either me-
chanicalmeansof ventilation or electric fans. The competentauthority may
exemptshipsnormally employedin thecold watersof the northernor southern
hemispheresfrom this requirement.

5. Powerfor theoperationof theaidsto ventilationrequiredby paragraphs
3 and4 shall, whenpracticable,be availableat all timeswhenthe crewis living
or working on boardandconditionssorequire.

Article 8

1. An adequatesystem of heating the crew accommodationshall be
provided except in shipsengagedexclusivelyin voyagesin the tropics and the
PersianGulf.

2. The heating systemshall, when practicable, be in operation at all
timeswhenthe crewis living or working on boardandconditionsrequireits use.

3. In all ships in which a heatingsystemis required,the heatingshallbe
by meansof steam,hot water, warm air or electricity.

4. In any ships in which heating is provided by a stove,measuresshall
be taken to ensure that the stove is of sufficient sizeand is properly installed
and guardedand that the air is not fouled.

5. The heatingsystemshall be capableof maintaining the temperature
in crewaccommodationat asatisfactorylevelundernormalconditionsof weather
and climate likely to be met with on service; the competentauthority shall
prescribethe standardto be provided.

6. Radiatorsand other heating apparatusshall be so placed and, where
necessary,shieldedas to avoid risk of fire or dangeror discomfortto the occu-
pants.

Article 9

1. Subjectto suchspecialarrangementsas maybe permittedin passenger
ships, sleepingrooms and messroomsshallbe properly lighted by naturallight
andshallbeprovidedwith adequateartificial light.
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2. All crew spacesshall be adequatelylighted. The minimum standard
for natural lighting in living rooms shall be such as to permit a personwith
normal vision to read on a clearday an ordinary newspaperin any part of the
spaceavailablefor free movement.Whenit is not possibleto provideadequate
natural lighting, artificial lighting of the above minimum standardshall be
provided.

3. In all shipselectric lights shallbeprovidedin thecrew accommodation.
If thereare not two independentsourcesof electricity for lighting, additional
lighting shall be providedby properly constructedlampsor lighting apparatus
for emergencyuse.

4. Artificial lighting shallbe so disposedas to give the maximumbenefit
to the occupantsof the room.

5. In sleeping rooms an electric reading lamp shall be installed at the
headof eachberth.

Article 10

1. Sleepingrooms shall be situatedabovethe load line amidshipsor aft.

2. In exceptionalcasesthe competentauthority may, if the size, type or
intendedserviceof theship renderany otherlocationunreasonableor impracti-
cable,permit the locationof sleepingrooms in the fore part of the ship, but in
no case forward of the collision bulkhead.

3. In passengerships the competentauthority may, on condition that
satisfactory arrangementsare made for lighting and ventilation, permit the
location of sleepingrooms below the load line, but in no case immediately
beneathworking alley-ways.

4. The floor areaper personof sleepingroomsintendedfor ratingsshall
be not less than—

(a) 20 sq. ft. or 1.85 sq. m. in vesselsunder 800 tons;

(b) 25 sq. ft. or 2.35sq. m. in vesselsof 800 tonsor over, but under3,000tons;

(c) 30 sq. ft. or 2.78 sq. m. in vesselsof 3,000 tons or over:

Provided that, in the case of passengerships in which more than four ratings
areberthedin oneroom, theminimumperpersonmay be24 sq.ft. (2.22sq. m.).
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5. In the caseof shipsin which are employed such groupsof ratings as
necessitatethe employment of a substantiallylarger number of ratings than
would otherwisebe employed,the competentauthority may, in respectof such
groups,reducethe minimum floor areaof sleepingrooms per person,subject
to the conditionsthat—

(a) the total sleeping spaceallotted to the group or groups is not less than
would havebeenallotted hadthe numbersnot beenso increased,and

(b) the minimumfloor areaof sleepingroomsis not less than—

(i) 18 sq. ft (1.67 sq. m.) perpersonin shipsunder3,000tons;

(ii) 20 sq. ft. (1.85sq. m.) per personin ships of 3,000tons or over.

6. Spaceoccupied by berths and lockers, chestsof drawersand seats
shall be included in the measurementof the floor area. Small or irregularly
shapedspaceswhich do not addeffectively to thespaceavailablefor free move-
ment andcannotbe usedfor installingfurniture shallbe excluded.

7. The clearheadroomin crew sleepingroomsshallnot beless than 6 ft.
3 ins. (190 cm.).

8. There shall be a sufficient number of sleeping rooms to provide a
separateroom or rooms for eachdepartment:Provided that the competent
authority may relaxthis requirementin the caseof small ships.

9. The numberof personsallowed to occupysleeping rooms shall not
exceedthe following maxima:

(a) officers in charge of a department,navigating and engineer officers in
chargeof a watch and senior radio officers or operators:one personper
room;

(b) otherofficers: onepersonper roomwhereverpossible,and in no casemore
than two;

(c) petty officers: oneor two personsperroom, andin no casemorethan two;

(d) otherratings: two or threepersonsper room whereverpossible,and in no
casemorethan four.

10. With a view to ensuringadequateand more comfortableaccommo-
dation the competentauthority may, after consultationwith the organisations
of shipownersand/orthe shipownersandthebonafide tradeunionsof seafarers,
grant permissionto accommodateup to ten ratings per sleepingroom in the
caseof certainpassengerships.
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11. The maximumnumberof personsto beaccommodatedin anysleeping
room shall be indelibly and legibly markedin someplace in the room where it
can convenientlybe seen.

12. Membersof the crew shallbe provided with individual berths.

13. Berthsshall not be placedside by side in such a way that accessto
one berth can be obtainedonly over another.

14. Berthsshallnot be arrangedin tiers of morethantwo; in the caseof
berthsplacedalongthe ship’sside, thereshallbeonly asingletier where aside-
light is situatedabovea berth.

15. The lower berthin a doubletier shallbenot less than 12 ins. (30 cm.)
abovethe floor; theupperberthshallbe placedapproximatelymidway between
the bottom of thelower berthandthe lowerside of the deckheadbeams.

16. The minimum inside dimensionsof a berth shall be 6 ft. 3 ins, by
2 ft. 3 ins. (190 cm. by 68 cm.).

17. The frameworkand the lee-board,if any, of a berth shall be of ap-

provedmaterial,hard, smooth,andnot likely to corrodeor to harbourvermin.

18. If tubularframesareusedfor the constructionof berths,they shallbe
completelysealedandwithout perforationswhich would give accessto vermin.

19. Eachberth shall be fitted with a spring bottom or a spring mattress
andwith a mattressof approvedmaterial. Stuffing of straw or other material
likely to harbour vermin shallnot be used.

20. Whenone berthis placedoveranothera dust-proofbottom of wood,
canvasor other suitablematerial shall be fitted beneaththe spring bottom of
the upperberth.

21. Sleepingrooms shall be so plannedand equippedas to ensurerea-
sonablecomfort for the occupantsandto facilitate tidiness.

22. The furniture shall include a clothes locker for eachoccupant.The
clotheslockersshall be not less than 5 ft. (152 cm.) in height and of a cross-
sectionareaof 300sq. ins. (19.30sq. decimetres)and shallbefitted with ashelf
anda haspfor a padlock.The padlockshallbe providedby the occupant.

23. Eachsleepingroomshallbe providedwith a tableor desk,which may
beof the fixed, dropleafor slide-out type,andwith comfortableseatingaccom-
modation as necessary.

24. The furniture shallbe of smooth,hard materialnot liable to warp or
corrode.
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25. The draweror equivalentspacefor eachoccupantshall be not less
than 2 Cu. ft. (0.56cu. m.).

26. Sleepingroomsshallbefitted with curtainsfor thesidelights.

27. Sleepingroomsshall be fitted with a mirror, small cabinetsfor toilet
requisites,a book rack anda sufficient numberof coathooks.

28. As far as practicableberthing of crew membersshallbe so arranged
that watchesareseparatedandthatno daymensharea roomwith watch-keepers.

Article 11

1. Sufficient mess room accommodationshall be provided in all ships.

2. In ships of less than 1,000 tons separatemess room accommodation
shall be provided for—

(a) masterandofficers;
(b) petty officers andother ratings.

3. In ships of 1,000 tons and over, separatemessroom accommodation
shall be provided for—

(a) masterand officers;
(b) deck departmentpetty officers andother ratings;
(c) enginedepartmentpetty officers andotherratings:
Provided that—

(i) one of the two messroomsfor the petty officers andotherratingsmay
beallottedto the petty officers andthe otherto theotherratings;

(ii) a single messroom may be provided for deckand engine department
petty officers and other ratings in casesin which the organisationsof
shipownersand/orshipownersandthe recognisedbonafide tradeunions
of seafarersconcernedhaveexpresseda preferencefor suchan arrange-
ment.

4. Adequatemessroomaccommodationshallbe providedfor the catering
department,eitherby the provisionof a separatemessroom or by giving them
the right to the useof the messroomsassignedto othergroups;in the caseof
shipsof 5,000tons or overwith morethan five personsin the cateringdepart-
ment considerationshallbe givento theprovisionof aseparatemessroom.

5. The dimensionsand equipmentof eachmessroom shallbe sufficient
for the numberof personslikely to useit at any one time.

6. Mess roomsshallbe equippedwith tablesandapprovedseatssufficient

for the numberof personslikely to usethem at any onetime.
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7. The competentauthority may permit suchexceptionsto the foregoing
rules concerningmessroom accommodationas may be necessaryto meet the
specialconditionsin passengerships.

8. Mess rooms shall be locatedapart from the sleeping rooms and as
closeas practicableto the galley.

9. Where available pantriesare not accessibleto messrooms, adequate
lockers for mess utensils and proper facilities for washing utensils shall be
provided.

10. The tops of tables and seats shall be of damp-resistingmaterial,
without cracksandcapableof being easilycleaned.

Article 12

1. In all ships a spaceor spacesto which the crew canhaveaccesswhen
off duty shall be provided on an open deck; the spaceor spacesshall be of
adequatearea,having regardto the sizeof the ship andthe crew.

2. Recreationaccommodation,conveniently situated and appropriately
furnished,shallbe providedfor officers andfor ratings.Wherethis is notpro-
vided separatelyfrom the mess rooms the latter shall be planned,furnished,
and equippedto give recreationalfacilities.

Article 13

1. Sufficient sanitary accommodation,including wash basins and tub
and/or showerbaths, shall be provided in all ships.

2. The following minimum number of separatewater closetsshall be
provided:
(a) in shipsof under800 tons: three;

(b) in ships of 800 tons or over, but under3,000 tons: four;

(c) in ships of 3,000tons or over: six;
(d) in ships where the radio officers or operators are accommodatedin an

isolatedposition,sanitaryfacilitiesnearoradjacenttheretoshallbeprovided.

3. National laws or regulationsshall prescribethe allocation of water
closetsto variousgroups,subjectto the provisionsof paragraph4 of this Article.

4. Sanitaryfacilitiesfor all membersof the crew who do not occupyrooms
to which privatefacilities are attachedshallbe providedfor eachgroup of the
crew on the following scale:
(a) onetub and/orshowerbath for every eight personsor less;
(b) onewater closet for every eightpersonsor less;
(c) one washbasin for every six personsor less:
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Providedthat whenthenumberof personsin a groupexceedsan evenmultiple
of the specified number by less than one-half of the specified number this
surplusmay be ignoredfor the purposeof this paragraph.

5. When the total number of the crew exceeds100 and in passenger
vesselsnormally engagedon voyagesof not more than four hours’ duration,
considerationmay begiven by the competentauthority to specialarrangements
or a reductionin the numberof facilities required.

6. Cold fresh water andhot fresh water or meansof heatingwater shall
be available in all communalwashplaces.The competentauthority, in consul-
tation with the organisationsof shipownersand/or the shipownersandwith the
recognisedbonafide tradeunionsof seafarers,may fix the maximumamountof
fresh water which the shipownermay be requiredto supplyper man per day.

7. Washbasinsandtub bathsshall be of adequatesize andconstructed
of approvedmaterialwith a smoothsurfacenot liable to crack, flake or corrode.

8. All water closetsshallhaveventilation to the open air, independently
of any otherpart of theaccommodation.

9. All water closetsshallbe of an approvedpatternand provided with
an ample flush of water, availableat all times and independentlycontrollable.

10. Soil pipes andwastepipes shallbe of adequatedimensionsand shall
besoconstructedas to minimise therisk of obstructionandto facilitate cleaning.

11. Sanitaryaccommodationintendedfor the useof morethanoneperson
shall comply with the following requirements:

(a) floors shallbe of approveddurablematerial, easilycleanedand impervious
to damp,andshallbe properlydrained;

(b) bulkheadsshallbeof steelor otherapprovedmaterialandshallbewatertight
up to at least9 ins. (23 cm.) abovethe level of the deck;

(c) theaccommodationshallbe sufficiently lighted, heatedandventilated;
(d) water closets shall be situatedconvenientto, but separatefrom, sleeping

rooms and wash rooms,without direct accessfrom the sleepingroomsor
from a passagebetweensleepingroomsandwater closetsto which thereis
no other access:Provided that this requirementshall not apply where a
water closetis locatedin a compartmentbetweentwo sleepingroomshaving
a total of not morethan four persons;

(e) where thereis morethan one water closetin a compartment,they shall be
sufficiently screenedto ensureprivacy.
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12. In all shipsfacilities for washingand drying clothesshallbe provided
on a scaleappropriateto the size of the crew andthe normal duration of the
voyage.

13. The facilities for washingclothes shall include suitable sinks, which
may be installed in wash rooms, if separatelaundry accommodationis not
reasonablypracticable,with an adequatesupply of cold fresh water and hot
fresh water or meansof heatingwater.

14. The facilities for drying clothesshall be provided in a compartment
separatefrom sleepingroomsandmessrooms,adequatelyventilatedandheated
and equippedwith lines or other fittings for hangingclothes.

Article 14

1. In any ship carrying a crew of fifteen or moreandengagedin avoyage
of more than threedays’ duration, separatehospital accommodationshall be
provided. The competentauthority may relax this requirementin respectof
vesselsengagedin coastaltrade.

2. The hospital accommodationshall be suitably situated,so that it is
easyof accessandso that the occupantsmay be comfortablyhousedandmay
receiveproperattentionin all weathers.

3. The arrangementof the entrance,berths,lighting, ventilation, heating
andwater supplyshallbe designedto ensurethe comfort andfacilitate thetreat-
ment of the occupants.

4. Thenumberof hospitalberthsrequiredshallbe prescribedby the com-
petentauthority.

5. Water closet accommodationshall be provided for the exclusive use
of the occupantsof the hospitalaccommodation,either aspart of theaccommo-
dation or in close proximity thereto.

6. Hospital accommodationshall not be used for other than medical
purposes.

7. An approvedmedicine chestwith readily understandableinstructions
shall be carriedin every ship which doesnot carry a doctor.

Article 15

1. Sufficiently andadequatelyventilatedaccommodationfor the hanging
of oilskins shallbeprovided outsidebut convenientto the sleepingrooms.
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2. In ships of over3,000tonsone room for the deckdepartmentand one
room for the enginedepartmentshall be provided and equippedfor useas an
office.

3. In ships regularly trading to mosquito-infestedports provisionshallbe
madeto protectthe crews’ quartersagainstthe admissionof mosquitoesby the
fitting of suitablescreensto side scuttles,ventilatorsanddoorsto the opendeck.

4. All shipstradingregularlyto or in the tropicsandthePersianGulf shall
be equippedwith awningsfor useoverexposeddecksabovecrew accommoda-
tion and over recreationdeckspaceor spaces.

Article 16

1. In the caseof the ships mentionedin paragraph5 of Article 10 the
competentauthority may, in respectof the membersof the crew therereferred
to, modify therequirementslaid downin theforegoingarticlesas far as may be
necessaryto takeaccountof their distinctivenationalhabitsandcustomsandin
particular may makespecial arrangementsconcerningthe numberof persons
occupyingsleepingroomsandconcerningmessroom andsanitaryfacilities.

2. In modifying the said requirementsthe competentauthority shall be
boundby the specificationsset forth in paragraphs1 and2 of Article 10 andby
the minimum sleepingspacerequirementsprescribedfor suchgroupsof ratings
in paragraph5 of Article 10.

3. In ships in which the crew in any departmentare personsof widely
different national habits and customs,separateand appropriatesleeping and
living accommodationshallbe providedas maybenecessaryto meettherequire-
mentsof the different groups.

4. In thecaseof the shipsmentionedin paragraph5 of Article 10 the hos-
pital, dining, bathingand sanitaryfacilities shallbe providedandmaintainedon
a standard,in regardto their quantityandpracticalusefulness,equalor compa-
rableto that which obtainsaboardall otherships of similar type and belonging
to the sameregistry.

5. The competentauthority shall,whenframingspecialregulationsunder
this Article, consultthe recognisedbonafide tradeunionsof seafarersconcerned
andthe organisationsof shipownersand/orthe shipownersemploying them.
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Article 17

1. Crew accommodationshall be maintainedin a clean and decently
habitablecondition and shallbe kept free of goodsandstoresnot the personal
propertyof the occupants.

2. The master, or an officer specially deputedfor the purposeby him,
accompaniedby oneor moremembersof thecrew,shall inspectall crew accom-
modationat intervals of not more than oneweek. The resultsof eachsuchin-
spectionshallbe recorded.

PART IV. APPLICATION OF CONVENTION TO EXISTING SHIPS

Article 18

1. Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs2, 3 and4 of this Article, this
Conventionappliesto shipsthe keelsof which are laid down subsequentto the
coming into force of the Conventionfor the territory of registration.

2. In the caseof a ship which is fully completeon thedateof the coming
into force of this Conventionfor the territory of registrationandwhich is below
the standardset by Part III of this Convention,the competentauthority may,
after consultationwith the organisationsof shipownersand/or the shipowners
andwith the bonafide tradeunions of seafarers,require suchalterationsfor the
purposeof bringing the ship into conformity with the requirementsof the Con-
vention as it deemspossible, having regardto thepractical problemsinvolved,
to be madewhen—

(a) the ship is re-registered;

(b) substantialstructuralalterationsor major repairsare madeto the vessel as
a result of long-rangeplansandnot asaresult of an accidentor emergency.

3. In thecaseof a ship in the processof building and/orreconversionon
the dateof the coming into force of this Conventionfor theterritory of registra-
tion, the competentauthority may, after consultationwith the organisationsof
shipownersand/orthe shipownersand with the bonafide trade unions of sea-
farers, require suchalterationsfor the purposeof bringing the ship into con-
formity with the requirementsof the Conventionas it deemspossiblehaving
regard to the practical problems involved; such alterations shall constitute
final com-pliancewith the terms of this Convention,unlessand until the ship
bere-registered.
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4. In the caseof a ship, other than sucha ship as is referredto in para-
graphs2 and3 of this Article oraship to which theprovisionsof this Convention
were applicablewhile shewas underconstruction,being re-registeredin a ter-
ritory afterthe dateof thecominginto forceof this Conventionfor that territory,
the competentauthority may, after consultationwith the organisationsof ship-
ownersand/orthe shipownersandwith the bonafide tradeunions of seafarers,
require such alterationsfor the purposeof bringing the ship into conformity
with the requirementsof the Conventionas it deemspossiblehaving regardto
the practicalproblemsinvolved;suchalterationsshallconstitutefinal compliance
with thetermsof this Convention,unlessanduntil theship is again re-registered.

PARTV. FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 19

Nothingin this Conventionshallaffect anylaw, award,customor agreement
between shipownersand seafarerswhich ensuresmore favourableconditions
than thoseprovidedfor by this Convention.

Article 20

The formal ratifications of this Conventionshall be communicatedto the
Director-Generalof theInternationalLabourOffice for registration.

Article 21

1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon those Membersof the
InternationalLabourOrganisationwhoseratificationshavebeenregisteredwith
the Director-General.

2. It shall comeinto force six monthsafter the dateon which therehave
beenregisteredratificationsby sevenof the following countries:United States
of America, Argentine Republic, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Chile,
China, Denmark, Finland, France, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, Greece,India, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands,Norway, Poland,
Portugal, Sweden, Turkey and Yugoslavia, including at least four countries
eachof which hasat leastonemillion grossregistertonsof shipping.This pro-
vision is includedfor the purposeof facilitating andencouragingearlyratification
of the Conventionby MemberStates.

3. Thereafter,this Conventionshall comeinto forcefor any Membersix
monthsafter the dateon which its ratification has beenregistered.
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Article 22

1. A Member which has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
the expirationof ten years from the dateon which the Conventioncomesinto
force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the International
LabourOffice for registration.Suchdenunciationshallnot takeeffect until one
year after the dateon which it is registered.

2. EachMemberwhich has ratified this Conventionandwhich doesnot,
within theyear following the expirationof the periodof ten yearsmentionedin
theprecedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciationprovidedfor in this
Article, will be bound for anotherperiodof ten yearsand, thereafter,may de-
nouncethis Conventionat the expirationof eachperiodof ten yearsunder the
termsprovided for in this Article.

Article 23

1. The Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office shall notify
all the Membersof the InternationalLabourOrganisationof the registrationof
all ratificationsanddenunciationscommunicatedto him by the Membersof the
Organisation.

2. When notifying the Membersof the Organisationof the registration
of the lastof the ratifications requiredto bring the Convention into force, the
Director-Generalshalldrawthe attention of the Membersof the Organisation
to the date upon which the Conventionwill comeinto force.

Article 24

The Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall communi-
cateto theSecretary-Generalof theUnited Nationsfor registrationin accordance
with Article 102 of the Charterof the United Nationsfull particularsof all rati-
fications and acts of denunciationregisteredby him in accordancewith the
provisionsof the precedingarticles.

Article 25

At the expiration of eachperiod of tenyearsafter the coming into force of
this Convention,the GoverningBody of the International Labour Office shall
presentto the GeneralConferencea reporton the working of this Convention
and shall considerthe desirability of placing on the agendaof the Conference
the questionof its revision in whole or in part.
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Article 26

1. Should the Conferenceadopta new Conventionrevisingthis Conven-
tion in whole or in part, then, unlessthe new Conventionotherwiseprovides,

(a) the ratificationby a Memberof the new revisingConventionshall ipsojuTe
involve the immediate denunciationof this Convention, notwithstanding
the provisionsof Article 22 above,if andwhenthe new revisingConvention
shall havecomeinto force;

(b) as from the datewhen the new revising Conventioncomesinto force this

Conventionshall ceaseto be open to ratification by the Members.

2. ThisConventionshallin any caseremainin forcein its actualform and
contentfor thoseMemberswhich haveratifiedit but havenot ratified the revis-
ing Convention.

Article 27

TheEnglish andFrenchversionsof thetext of this Conventionare equally
authoritative.

The foregoingis theauthentictext of the Conventionduly adoptedby the
GeneralConferenceof theInternationalLabourOrganisationduring its Thirty-
secondSessionwhich washeld at Genevaanddeclaredclosedthe secondday of
July 1949.

IN FAITH WHEREOFwe haveappendedour signaturesthis eighteenthday of
August 1949.

The Presidentof the Conference:
GuildhaumeMYRDDIN-EVANS

The Director-Generalof the InternationalLabourOffice:
David A. MORSE
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